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FOREWORD. 

IN this publication the Division of Economics and Marke!s often the 
public a report on chicory farming in the district of Alexandria. The 
report i. based on a brief farm-management survey conducted by two 
o.flicers of the Divison during the month of February. 

Owing to lack of time the scope of the investigation had neces
.arily to be limited somewhat, but it was thorough, nevertheless. The 
report tlirows an interesting light on chicory farming-a branch of 
agriculture comparatively unknown to the general public, yet one 
which seems to be making distinct progress. 

This investigation has revealed a few very important points and 
the chicory farmer will undoubtedly find the report of great interest. 
Certain matters pertaining: to State policy could, unfortunately, not 
be touched upon in this pamphlet. They are mainly concerned with 
problems of railway transport and are treated fully in a confidential . 
report to the Minister of Agricnlture. Their omission detract. 
considerably from, the value of this report, but, even so, the farming 
community of Alexandria will find in it sufficient food for thought. 

Pretoria, 

A. P. VAN DER POST, 

Arting Chief, Division of Agricultural Economics and 
Markets. . 

May, 1929. 
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[TRANSLATION. ) 

An Economic Investigation ihto 
the Chicory Industry. 

INTRODUCTION. 
THE investigation on which this bulletin is based was specially 
undertaken at the request of the farmers of the Alexandria di8triet, 
Cape Province. It includes the organization of chioory farming, its 
results, and the marketing of the produet. 

Three different parties are concerned in the matter viz., the 
producers or farmers, the manufacturers, and the R;.iiways and 
Harbours Administration. Oonsequently, an endeavour was made to 
obtain the opinions of all concerned. 

Twenty-three farmers were visited, and a complete busi~ ... 
,"urvey was made of tbeir farms according to the farm survey mathed, 
fuostly, to ascertain the importance of the chicory industry fOr the 
fsm. as a whole, and secondly, to ascertain the cost of production. 
In the analysis of the survey. however, only the data supplied by 
twenty-one farmers have heen used, hecause in the other two ca_ 
the survey was not sufficiently complete. 

Manufacturers were approached to ascertain their opinions 
regarding the local product in comparison with the imported article 
and. further. the relation of the manufacturing cost between 10000I 
snd imported products and to what extent railway tarilfs affected the 
iwo. Eight manufacturing firms, who manufacture practically all 
chicories-imported as well as local brands-were interviewed. It i. 
felt that it i. of vital importance to know whether or not manufac
turers approve of the local product, as any erlension of the industry 
would depend mainly on their attitude. 

Finally. officials of the Railways and Harbours Administration 
were consulted in connection with railway tarlll's. 

CHAPTER I. 

FARt.UNG CONDITIONS AND METHODS. 

A study of farming conditions and method. of production ill 
regard to cbieary forms the genesis of these investigations. Farmers 
can olton do more for themselves by farming on scientific lill". than 
the Government can do for them by means of legislation. 
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METHOD OF RESEARCH. 

The method followed to 888emble data on farming or productioll 
was, as has already been stated, the farm survey method. The IUrvH 

method is based on the principle of averages, in accordance witb. 
which, if the chances of an estimate being either too high or too low 
are equal, the results will verge on the correct anower in approxi
mately equal figures. Two conditions are essential where this method 
is followed. In the first place, the figures obtained must not he based 
merely on guesswork but on a &tet estimation and, secondly, there 
must be sufficient cases to render operative the law of averages. 

In order to comply with the first of these two conditions, B 
questionnaire was compiled for completion by the surveyorl! in consul. 
tation with the farmers. As regards the number of cases, it would 
have been better if more farms had been visited, but: nevertheless, a 
sufficient number of cases were obtained to ensure tile reliability of 
the data. Much greater reliance can be placed on these when It is 
realized that more than one-seventh of all farmera produoing chicory 
were visited, and that 8nYI.0ssible difference as between farma was 
fairly accurately determine • 

REGIONAL CONDITIONS. 

It is important, in cases where conclusions are drawn on one 
year's figures, to ascertain whether that partiCUlar year wa5 better or 
worse than usual, and whether the farms visited can be regarded as 
representative of the general conditions in that environment. 

In South Africa, chicory might almost be regarded a. a monopoly 
of the farmers who produce it. There are only 140 iarmel'8 who 
produce chicory in the Alexandria district. Chicory was alao 
produced experimentally in other parts of the country, hut at present 
Alexandria is the only district in which it is produced exten.ively, 
i.e. in a small area near the coast. 

Apparently, sandy, loam soil is best suited to chicory, provided 
the raInfall is sufficient or irrigation is possible. The major portion 
of the lands on which chicory is grown in the Alexandria district 
is near the sea, and consists of sandy dunes, but, owing to the 
luxuriant vegetation, the soil has become rich in humus. The soil 
conditions, therefore, conform to the requirements of chicory. 

The growing Beason of chicory laste six months, and during that 
period the rainfall should be equally distributed to ensure the best 
results. In this respect. also, the chicory-producing area of the 
Alexandria district is well served. There are, of course, alao dry and 
wet years, as in other parts of South Africa, but the difference, year 
by year, and even month by month. over a long period, i. almost 
negligible. As the majority of chicory producers generally work 
under the same conditions of climate and soil, and as a few farms. 
which might be regarded as representative of the fal'lll8 further away 
from the coast, were taken, it may be accepted that the twenty-one 
farms used in the analysis are fairly representative. ii; 

So far as seasonal climatic conditions are concerned, the research 
was conducted durinll an exceptionally good Beason. Unfortunately, 
there are only three stations that report the rainfall of that area. but 
even from the reports of these three, it will he seen that 1928 was aD 
exceptionally favourable year. 
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TABLB 1. 

Rainfall at Alezandri4 as regUt..,.ed at three stations. 

y".,.. 

STATION. 

1921. 1922. 1923. 1924.. 1920. 1926. 1927. 1928. TotaL Aver· 
age. 

Alex&ndria ..... 22-17 33-41 22·58 18·22 28-92 21·48 11·60 25·78 182.16 22-'18 
Loogvale •.•••• 23-48 30-60 20·58 16'23 22·83 12'75 9·83 22'77 159.0'1 19·88 
Lougbwoh. ••••• - - - - - 11-19 22·56 46·06 79.81 26'60 

TOTAL ..••• 4lHl5 64-01 43·16 34-45 49·75 411-42 43·99 94·61 421.64 69·26 

Average ... ,_ 22-82 32-00 21-58 17·22 24·87 15·14 14·66 31·64 - 23-06 - ~ >---- .. -
According to Table I, the lowest average rainfall is 14.66 inches 

for 1921; the highest, 82.0 inches in 1922, and 81.54 inches in 1928. 
The average rainfall throughout i. 28.0S inches. The rainfall for 1928 
is, therefore, 8.46 inches above the average. This exceptionally favour
able rainfall resulted in the best chicory crop known, and when the 
tables, which follow, are studied, this point should not be lest sight 
of. 

BUSINESS METHODS. 

(a) Size of BlUine ... 
The average extent of ·the twenty-one farm. was 496.5 morgen; 

290 being bush, 185 pasture, and 6S.4 under crops. Therefore, 18.S 
per cent. of the whole farm was under cultivation. Of the 68.4 
morgen under crops, a proportion of 18.S morgen, or 20.1 per cent .• 
was under chicory. Maize :formed the main crop. and occupied 28.7 
morgen, or 42.0 per cent. of all the lande. This i. a very important 
product, not ouly as food for farm labourers, but also a. a fodder f .... · 
cattle. .. 

TABLE n. 
AV81"a.qe Size of Twenty-one Fa'1"1M in Ale",andria duf;rict, Crop 

Yea .. , 1928-1929. . . 

Landa. 

Chioory-.•....•. .•.....•........ '" .•••.......... -......................................... . 
O&tII ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Barl.y ......................................... . 
Other Cropo .................................... . 

TOTAL under Cropo ............................ . 
Farmotead .................................... .. 
Past_ ...................................... . 
Buah .......................................... . 

TOTAL per Farm _ ............................ .. 

Peroentage of Fa.rm under Cropo ................. . 

13·76 
28·74 
0·05 

13·02 
7·84 

% 
2(l-i 
42·0 
7'4 

19·0 
11'0 

100·0 

13·8 
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The average investment per farm w ... £4,236.2. Of thi .. 62.6 
per cent. was expended on land. and 27.6 pel' cent. on buildinga aud 
Improvements. The fixed investment w .... therefore, 78.0 ~r ceut. 
of the total capital invested. The ... orking capital. includIng Ii?e
stock and farm implements, amounted to £931.1 or 22 per cent. of 
the total capital, particulaJ'll of which are furnished in Table III. 

TAJILB III. 
Capital In1Jested in Twenty-one Fa,..,.. ift Alullndrio dutrict, Crop 

Yea,.. 1928-1929. 
Be' . End 

_to 
Item. ~ of A,_. "I!" of 

YOM. y .... Whole. 

f. f. t ,1.. Laad .................................. 2138·8 2138·8 2138-8 
BaildiDgo aDd Improvemenlil .. _ ..... _ ... 1U56-& 1176·7 Will·. 21·6 
Implement. ..... _ ................. _ .... 174·6 171H) 174·8 '·1 
~k .............................. 768·11 744·. 766·a 17>11 

TO'J' .................... 4238·8 4238·7 4238·2 100·0 

The total capital did not vary greatly from the beginning to the 
end of the year. Farming operation .... ere more or 1988 atabilised. 
without there being much of a tendency to extend luch livestock a" 
usually contribute conaiderably to an increase in the inventory. and 
... ere maintained more or less at the same figure. increases being IOld . 

. As farms increase in size, 80 does the average number of cow. 
per farm. On farma averaging 169.6 morgen in extent 17 cow. are 
kept; on farm. averaging 497 morgen. 66 co ..... and on farms averaFl'
ing 1,030 morgen, 91 COW8. The capital per farm also increa ..... 
proportionately to the increase in the size of the farm. 

There ie not such a direct relation between tbe size of the farm 
and the number of morgen under crops. Especiallv in the _ of 
morgen under chicory, the increases ... ould not be in proportion to 
an increase in the size of the farm. Chicory requires very intensive 
cultivation, and larlte farms, comprising a great variety of under
takings, can concentrate less on chicory than caD smaller farms with 
only a few sources of income. The greatest average number of 
morgen nnder chicory, 21.3 morgen, ie lound ... here farm. are from 
200-399 morgen in extent. On these farms the average number of 
eo ... ! kept, per farm, is 35 (Table IV). 

TABLE IV. 
H-OUI me 0/ Farm affect. Morgen under C"OPI and under ChicOTJI. 

Numbe,. of COUll, and Capital per Fa;rm. 

Number Average = ~ No. 
Group. of Hmgen of c.piNI. 

0.-. perFAm1. Oropo. Chioory Con. 

1 to 199 Hmgen •.•••••••• 3 151HI 41·9 6-3 17 US! 
200 to 399 .. "" ...... " 308·. 83·0 !I" .36 lI.lUB _ to 599 .. .......... 6 497·0 110·1 12·3 60 4._ 
~ to '199 .. . ......... II 876·3 4I/.! 13·2 79 ~ 
800 morgen and m_ ••••.•• 3 1030·0 101·7 lo·a 91 6,1).36 

Weighted Average ........... 21 _·6 68·4 13·8 63 4.ZI8 



(b) Bwines. Profit •• 
The total revenue, including farm products Used for domestic 

'Purposes and labour, averaged £1,441.9 per farm. Of the 
£1,441.9, £723.8 was derived from chicory; £278.3 from live-· 
.tock, and £220 from animal products. Chicory, the m,ain .ourae of 
revenue, therefore, contributed 60.2 per cent.. and livestock and 
animal product. 34.6 of the total reven~e (Table V). 

TA.l!LE V. 

Summar11 of Receipts llnd DiAbursemenu on Twenty-one Farm. in 
AlelEllMria diAtrict. Crop Year, 1928-1929. 

II 
Beceipta P ..... ntage Expense Percentage 

Item. per of all Item. per of all 
Farm. Reoeipto. Farm. Expemeo. 

·Capita.! Inc.....;, ..•. £ % £ % 
6·6 ·5 lAbour •••••.••••• 360·7 43·9 

-chiooty ••••..•••••• 723·8 60·2 Buildinss········ . 40'() 5·0 
{)thw Crepe •••••••• 63·2 4·4 Implements . ...... 38·0 4·8 , 
Li_ ••..••.... 278·1 19·3 Feed and Suppn... 60·8 6·3 
Animal PMciuoto ••• 220·0 10·3 llago •••••••.••••• 35·9 4,1) 
Labour ••••••••••.• 60·0 4·2 Seed •••••••.••••• 20·8 2·6 
Produc.te utilihd 

OD. Farm ••.. .••.. 81·0 0·8 Livestock Bought.. lI8·g 14·6 
Milcella.neous. " .... 9-2 . ·6 MisoeIlaneoUB •••••• 146·2 IS·3 

TOTAL. ~ •• , .• 1.441'9. 100·0 TOTAL ••..•• • 798·7 100·0 

Capita.! and 
Operator'. E=- 843·2 

Interest on Cap; . 
at I) l'"': cent ••. 212'0 I ()perator. Eorninga 431·2 

The total expenditure, including the value of labour performed 
by members of the family, namely, £41.4 per farm, amounted to 
£798.7. If this amount i. deducted from the total receipts of 
£1,441.9, £643.2 remains. This amount is called capital and 
operator's earnings. 

If these farms were regarded as business propositions, the.,. 
would have to ~ay a certain amount of interest on the capital 
invested. In thIS cas", an investment averaging £4,236 per farm 
was made. If interest i. calculated at 5 per cent. it would amount 
to £212. Thi.· amount deducted from the capital and operator'. 
earnings of £643.2 leave. an amount of £431.2. This is the 
am()unt the farmers received on an average as managers and 
labourers, and is called " Operator'. Earning •. " 

.. If the sum for unpaid family labour, viz., £414, and the interest 
~n capital, £212, is added to the operator'. earnings of £431.2, the 
result would be the net :farm income. This i. the amount that the 
farmer has over to provide for himself and hi. family if there are no 
debts on which interest has to he paid. 
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The fact must, however! be borne in mind that in the computa
tion of the operator's earnln~ it was assumed that the farmen, 
Belling through their co-operatlve al!8OCiation, would receive 20.. per 
100 lb. for their chicory. This brought the aVBrage price received 
by O<H>perative farmen and non-DO-<lperative farmen to 19 •• 6d. per 
100 lb. In view of tbere being a record chicory crap tbi. aeaaon it i. 
anticipated that prices will drop slightly. For this reason, a calcula
tion will be made On the 8B8umption that price. will average 18 •. and 
168. respectively. 

The average yield per farm W88 j 4,900 lb. At an average price 
of 18s. per 100 lb., the revenue derived from chicorv would work 
out at £674.1 per farm. instead of £723.8, and the operator'. 
earnings would be £381.5 instead of £431.2. At an average price 
of 16s. per 100 lb. the revenue derived from chico" would amount to 
£599.2, and the operator's earnings to £306.6. 'It is anticipated. 
however, that the average price for the year . will be approximately 
1&., a8 a large proportion of the crop has already been .old at more 
than 18s. 

(c) F acf.(J1'6 that affect BfUinu6 Profit •. 

It is difficult, where there are only a few instances. to ascertain 
definitely what factors a1l'ected the receipts and, more especially, the 
operator's earnings. In this case, two facto I'll appsrently have a direct 
influence on the operator's earnings, namely, capital per farm. and 
morgen under chicory. 

In the case of capital invested per farm, the law of diminishing 
returns becomes operative. The operator'. earnings inc.--.o 
from £234. where £2,600 and leB8 has been invested per farm to 
£933, where between £4.501 and £5,600 capital per farm haa been 
invested. After that, it drops to £302. where more than £5,601 per 
farm haa been invested. 

TABLE VI. 

Effect 01 Capital per Form on nett Farm Income and Operatar', 
Earning8 on Ttcenty-MUl Farm. in Aluand.-ia di,trict, Crop 
Year, 1928-1929. 

CAPIT.LL PO F ARII. t 

. ~~I Netty ..... 0-",,"', 
Group. Average - ~ 

Capit.!. 

I £ £ £ 
£2.- and leoo ..................... , II 22"72·8 372·0 234" 
£2.001 to £3.-.................... I Ii 2\169·6 C/I6.! 281·' 
£3.001 to £4,000 .................... 3 3873·3 911·0 121·1 
£AW501 to ~ ....•••••........... 

i 3 5101·3 1318·3 933·3 
~601 and ........................ 

! /I 1186·' 696·0 301·6 

A'f'BBAO •...... ......•..... 21 4236·:! i _·6 431·2 

J 
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The capital per farm is determined, on the (lne hand by the 
number of morgen and, on the other, by the number of livestock per 
farm. As already shown in Table IV, livestock and capital increase 
as the farm increases in size. 

IlIPORTANCE OF CHICORY CULTURE IN FARM PRACTICE. 

A. already shown in Table II, 20.1 per cent. of all lands was 
under chicory, and according to Table V chicory yielded 50.2 per 
cent. of the total receipts, while only 4.4 per cent. of the revenue was 
derived from other crops. As chicory is such an important source of 
revenue, it can be appreciated that the morgen under chicory must 
considerably affect the operator'. earnings. 

In respect of farms averaging 4.3 morgen under chicory, the 
operator's earnings have been minus .£44.6; of those of 14.0 morgen, 
£481.3, and of those averaging 31.2 morgen, £882.S (Table VII). 

TAJILE VII. 

Effect of Mt>rgen under Chicory on Nett Farm Income and Operator's 
Earning. on Twenty-one Fa"", in AZe.,andria diotrict, Crop 
Year, 1928-1929. 

HOBOEN l7!fDD CmcORY. 

Nett Farm Operator's 
No. AvemgeNo. Income. Earnings. 

Group. o! of Morgen 
Cases; perF ........ 

>: £ 

5 a.nd less .••••••.•••••••••••••••• 5 4·3 122·8 -44·6 
6 to 10 ••.••••••..•••..•••••••••.• 6 7·8 714·5 542·7 

lIto ilL ...••.....•••...•.••.•.... 3 14·0 759·7 481·3 
1.to20 •..••••• , .•.•••••.••••••••• 3 18·0 608·7 343·7 
21 IIl.d more ....................... 4 31·2 1,342,8 882·8 

ATIRA.GB ••••••••••••• • 21 13·8 684·6 431·2 

EXPENDITURE AND PROFIT ON CHICORY. 

As chicory is a product of such importance to farmers in the 
Alexandria district, an examination of all the details connected with 
the cost of production of chicory will be of interest. 

The total revenue of chicory, assuming that farmera who are 
members of a co-operative society have received 208. per 100 lh., 
averaged '£123.S per farm. The crop, however, was exceptionally 
good, 80 that it cannot be expected that prices will remain so high; 
consequently, prices were worked out at 18 •. and 16s. per 100 lh. 
It is anticipated that the ultimate price will be approximately IS._ 
(Table VIII.) 
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T4lIU VIII. 
Eqetulit .. re ,.,.d R..,e .... e (II' ChieorU_ " .. T.unty-onfl FaNr!4 tn 

Als_1llirta district, Crop Year, 1928-1929. .. 
CooTS. R.,.,.,.. ••. 

_uoperF _ 
Expon· Percent.- Ite .... _ ... Chloclo7. 

Item. diture 

T-t per 
Farm. At Al .U 

190. 6d. hi •• 160. 

£, 
"".{-.9 

£, i , 
Labour •••••.•••••• 178·1 =:Old ....•• 723'8 .,,·1 M·. 
Implement. uaed ... 23·. '·7 MUoo OOUL ..... 7-11 1·. '·8 
Bags .............. 23·8 7·1 
Seed .............. 12·. 4·} 
0" Labour ......... 12·0 3·9 
Fuel ............... 12·0 3·9 
()ommiuioD. . .• ~ .•.• 1·' 2·' 
Drymg of Chicory •. 4·9 I·. 
Tramport .......... 6·0 }·8 
Lease of Land ..... "8 1·8 
Kiln ............... 3·8 1·3 
Fertilizer .......... 3·7 1·2 
Twine ............. 1·3 ., 
MUooIlaneo ......... i 14·. '·7 

TO'I'A.L.- •••••• ••• 301·8 100·0 ~ 881·7 11118·. 

Profit OIl Chicory (per Farm) ........................... 423·8 374'1 2lJ9" 
Hund;ed PolIIICIo Produced (per Form) .................. 749·0 749·0 149·0 .. d. t . d. .. d. 
E;.penditure per 100 11> ................................. 8 2 8 2 • 2 

£, £, £, 
Reven.., per Morgen ................................... 63·2 49·6 44·0 
E;.peoditure per Morgen ............................... 22·' 22·' 22·' 
Profit. per Morgen ..................................... 30·8 21·1 21-11 

The total expenditure on chicory amounted to £301.6; of this 
amount, £118.1, or 61.9 per cent., was expended on labour. The 
only other disbursements of any importance were for bags, use of 
implements, and seed. The three items to!f"ther amounted to 19.0 
per cent. of the total expenditure which, dIvided by the number of 
100 lb. produced, gives a production cost of 8s. 2d. per 100 lb. 

It must be pointed out that the cost of production includes an 
item for rent of land, which was arrived at by calculating interest at 
V per cent. on the value of land for ordinary crop. 88 estimatsd by 
farmers, which is not based on the value of chicory land. as ouch 
value is the result rather than the cause of chicory 'being a paying 
proposition. There are, however, persons who consider that rent of 
land should not rank as expenditure in arrivin~ at the C<lot of produe
tion. Should this theory be put into practlce, and rent of land 
omitted, the cost would be reduced bv 1.6 pence per 100 lb. 

On an average price of chicory ai 198. Od. per 100 lb •• the profit 
per farm worked out at £423.8. The return per morgen in chioory 
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amounted to .£53.2, the expenses to ,£22.4, and the profit per 
lllDrgen to .£30.8. If the price of chicory were reduced to ISs. the 
profit per farm would drop to .£374.1, and per morgen to .£27.1; 
and if the average price dropped to 16s. per 100 Ih., the profit per 
farm would b. '£299.2, and per morgen ,£21.6. 

As' already shown in Table VIII, expenditure on labour 
amounted to 57.9 per cent. of all expenditure on chicory production. 
Chicory requires a great deal of manual labour. Unfortunately, th .. 
working days of the various operations in connection with chicory 
could not be obtained in full for all of the twenty-one farms. On ten 
farms, where full particulars of the working days were obtained, it 
was found that 267 days of manual labour were required on an. 
average to cultivate one morgen under chicory. 

As chicory demands so much manual labour, it is essential to
obtain cheap labour. The cost of native labour in the Alexandria 
district i. at present still low. For the twenty-one farms, the avernge 
cost of lahour amounted to Is. per working day per native. In five
cases, the costs averaged 7d., and in seven cases, 10d.; in six cases Is. 
2d .• and in three cases an average of lB. 6d. 

In the calculation of the rate per diem, it was assumed that a 
native works 2Ii days per month, or 300 days annually. The rate, as 
worked out, is only for regular farm hands. The number of days 
worked by extra labour was not enumerated, and only the amount 
paid out, viz., ,£100.66 per farm, is given. There is, however, no
apparent reason why extra labour should b. hired at a higher figure
than that of regular farm hands. 

The cost of European labour amounted to lOs. 8d. per diem. Th .. 
feason why the rate i8 so high i8 because many European labourers 
worked on' a share basil! and the produce' they received was calculated 
at farm fates. As they shared part of the risk of failure, the amount 
cannot be regarded as too high. 

Particulars are given in Table IX. 
TABLE IX. 

Gmt of European and Native Labour on Twenty-one Farm. in 
'Alezandria dutrict, Crop Year, 1928-1929. 

Total Expenditure. 
Non.European La.bour. No. Total Rate 

of d&yo per 
Groupo. Cases. Worked. Caah. Prod".., Total. Diem. 

£ £ £ a. d. 
lid. &Dd I ............... 6 14,too 232·2 216·' ~7·6 0 7 
g·OId. to 12d .••••••••• 1 21.850 897·3 li!l(Hl6 ti97·65 ~10 

12·01d. to lIid. .•••••••• 6 16,900 320·9 676·65 896·55 1 2 
II·Old. &Dd m ............ 3 12,000 600·0 413·5 913·6 1 6 

ToTAL .. ~.~~~~ •• 21 6&.100 1480·" 1704·. 3155'3 1 0 

European 1.&bour •••••••• 8 2,300 1018·0 206·1 1224·1 10 8 

Average 
Total AmOlUli. per 

Farm. 

Extra La.bout ........................... £2113'98 £100·66 
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A factor that affected. to a large extent, the profit on chicory, 
was the production per morgen. The profit on chicory inrreased fro", 
,£128.2, with a yield of 2,870 lb. per morgen, to .£636.9, with n 
yield of 6,910 lb. per morron. There i8 a small decrea .. in profit 
where the production excee 8 6.601 lb. per morgen. This may be duo 
to the fact that the high production could only be obtai ned b)' ver~ 
intensive cultivation, which increased the cost abnormally, or It ma~ 
be, as was found in a few individual cases, that the high productio" 
only took place on farms which has little chicory and thnt the cool 
had to he divided between only a few units. Unfortunately. it cannot 
be proved conclusively which factor operated in this in.tance. 

The eflect of production per morgen on profit on chicory is thow~ 
in Table X. 

TAlIU X. 
Effect of Production per Morgen on Profit on Chicory and Opertltlw'j 

Earning, on Twenty-one Farm. in Al.zandria diltrict, Cr&fi 
Year, 1928-1929. 

Production per Morgen. 

Total Profit on Operator'. 
No. Av~age E~ CbiooJy. Earninp. 

Group (IOO lb.) of m 
c.-. 100 lb.) 

£ e I. 
20·00 to 35·00 .................. 3 28·7 100·1 128·2 -6 
35·01 to 50·00 .................. 6 4(1.\1 312·3 200·7 2H6·' 
50·01 to 86·00 .................. 6 61H 477·' 636·11 640·' 
86'01 and more ................. 7 72·6 242·6 666'0 6U2·7 

~eighted ~verage ••••••..•••.••. 21 M·42 307·6 421·22 43HI 

Before summarising the farm practice part of the report, it ;1 
necessary to emphasize the fact that the season was an exceptionally 
good one. The average yield per morgen was 6.400 lb. What would 
have happened if the year had been less favourable? Let us assume 
(a) a production of 4.400 lb. and (b) a production of 3.400 lb. per 
morgen. 

To arrive at the cost of labour, the figures obtained on the ten 
farms; where complete labour-figures were available, may be taken as 
a baSlS. Of the 267 days worked, per man, per morgen of chicory, 
there are 166 days which include the work of ploughing, harrowing, 
planting, cultivating, weeding (with hoe and plough), which would 
he maintained at any rate, no matter how large the crop. The 
remaining 101 days would probablv diminish in proportion to the 
diminishment of the crop. • 

On the production basis of 4,400 lb. per morgen, the remaining 
101 days would be reduced to 82, and the cost of labour to 
lH x £178.1, or £166.4. Of all the other expenditure. that on hag". 
commission, and conveyance wonld probably be the only one that 
would decrease in accordance with a decrease in production per 
morgen. On the basis of it the total decrease, including labour, 
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would &IlWunt to approximately £19.5. The total expenditure on 
chicory per farm would then be £204.1 and, per morgen, £20.9. The 
revenue at 20s. per 100 lb. would be £44 per morgen, and the profit 
£23.1 instead of £30.8, as in the 1928-1929 season. The cost of 
production per 100 lb. would be 9s. 6d. instead of Ss. 2d. 

On a production of 3,400 lb., the total expenditure per' farm 
would amount to £268.9, and £19.6 per morgen under chicory, if the 
same basis as the one mentioned above were adopted. The revenue 
at 2Os. per 100 lb. would be £34, and the profit £14.4 per morgen. 
The cost of production per 100 lb. would be 11s. 6d. instead of Ss. 2d. 

Reduced production would mean better prices, and the revenue 
calculation at 20.. per 100 lb., as in the above two examples, would 
probably not be too high. 
('onclmiom. 

It is clear from the foregoing that farmers, even in lean years, 
make a fair profit on chicory. It should be borne in mind that 
chicory producers are already enjoying the benefits of protection. 
The import duty of 1&. 8d. per 100 lb. of chicory root is actually 
twice as high as the average cost of producing 100 lb. chicory root 
in South Africa. 

Farmers should pay more attention to their own methods of pro
duction. Tiley could probably increase their profits if they reduced 
the cost of production and practised more effective methods of culti~ 
vation. 

Manufacturers criticize the quality of tbe product, the state of 
the root, and of its desiccation, features to which farmers should pay 
more attention and which will be discussed at greater length else
where in this report. 

CHAPTER II. 

IMPORTATION AND MANUFA.CTURE. 

IMPORTATION. 

The major portion of the 1928 crop, which was exceptionally 
good, will only be manufactured and consumed in 1929. The size of 
the crop is not yet known, consequently, the 1927 production 'and 
that of previous years, which are known, will be used in this report .. 

TABLE XL 

Quantity and Value of ImpO'1'ted ChicO'1'Y. 

RoOT. 

Year. Quantity. Value PricejlO\" Quantity Value Price per 
lb. £ 100 lb. Ib. £ 100 lb. .. d. .. d. 

1926 ............. 1,100.284 7,610 13 10 1,320,300 15,453 23 6 
1926 ............. 1~050.180 6.078 11 7 974.058 10,826 !!l! 3 
1927 ............. 712,494 3,620 10 !! 1,1G4,367 1().921 19 9 
1928 ............. 1,872,218 10,762 11 6 1~185,634 11,744 1910 

The quautities of chicory root imported during 1925 and 1926 
were more or Ie... the same, but in 1927, there was a decrease ,)f 
300,000 lb. The 1927 crop, with a rainfall of 14.66 inches, was a 
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'Very leall Olle, .. a ftOIult of which large quailliti ... of root. ...... 
imporWd during that year. 

Unfortunately. Do produ~tiou data nist for the y~ara 1924, 192r. 
and 1927, 80 that it ia difficult to explai1l the "aria lion of import 
fi!/'Ul"'8 for 1929. The production figures for the y~ra 1921. 1922 .. nd 
1923, are known. Dut durilljl this period 110 import fi,IfUree of chicory 
root are a'"8ilable; consequently. it ia impoeeibl. to form allY OOn"Pl>
tion of the iotal amount of chicory root coll8umed. Th.)"Nt 1926 ia 
the only one for ... hich both import and local produ~tion figuree ,." 
available. In 1926, the local production reach~d 1. n8,921 lb .• and 
th~ imports 1,050,180 lb. The total quantity of root obtained 
amounted, therefore. to 2,839,101 lb. Without th~ oonll1lmption 
figures of other years, tbelle figures wonld, bowner, be of littl. ftlu •. 

The importation of gronnd chioory (...uk Table XI) _aina 
more or lese the same year by year; conaequently, it ia io be inferred 
Ihat the local product da.a not greatly affect the imp<!rtalion of the 
ground product. In 1927, when much Ieee root .... unported than. 
during the previous year, the importation of ground chicory· 
in~re&lled. In 1928 .... hen the importation of root increa ... d .boor- , 
mally, the importation IIf ground chicory remained mora or leN th. 
same. It appeaJ'8, therefore. that there is a conataDt demand for 
imported ground chicory. Probably, most of the imported ground 
chicory is need bv the hoUtlewife ... ho mixes her own colee w;tll 
chicory. • 

TABLE XII. 
Total Local Chleory Y leU. 

7.... 11 __ P-..J. 7W1 ;. .. 
19!1.. ••••••••••. . . •••• !M....... ..... ..... 144 __ 
1922................... ......... _................. 968.641 
1923........ ..... ...... 1147........ ......... 1.891.441 
1_. . . . .• . . .. . . .. . ..•. 1121i. .. .. • .. • ..... .. • 1.17~1 

A.a already stated. data tor local production ... ere not regnlarly 
kept, and the above fi!/'Ul"'8 (Table XIII) serve only io indicate tbat 
prodnction bas increased considerably 8in~ 1921. 

TABLE XIII. 
Total Comvmption of Local and lmportd Chicqry Root b, Eight of 

flu Larged F actori.e. i .. South Africa i .. 1928. 

Tccalc.. Tccalc.. 
LooaI Imparted of LooaI of 1mpcne4 -. - - TaW. ~ ~ 

II>. II>. "'-,. ",1'......,. 
, pc 100 II>. pc 10011>. 

! I L d. L d. 
I ................ 70.000 -

I 
'ro.OOO !II I -

2 •••••••••••••••• 35.972 i -.440 385.412 M 1 :IS , 
I ................ 97,500 , 108.000 206,500 !IS J lIS 0 
4 ................ 128.439 I 291,200 419.639 • 8 lIS , 
0 ................ 464,876 -

I 
454$6 lIO • -

8 ..••.....••...•. 872.000 168.000 _.000 M 1 !II • 7 ..•.•...••...... 109.- 134,386 l!43.~7 • 0 31 • 8 ...•.........••. 2'12._ eo..- 1 871.49' SI • 2B • 
Total ............. 1._,lN3 U66.825 3.4118.768 191 7 188 , 
Average .......... - - - %311 31 • I 
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Personal visits were paid to eight manufacturers ot chicory III 

the U mono Of the total amount of root imported in 1928, 88 per 
cent. was treated by these eight manufacturers. There is, therefore, 
sufficient proof that reliable data were collected. 

The total consumption of chicory root by the eight manufacturers 
in 1928 amounted to 3,496,768 lb. Of this figure, 1,840,943 lb., or 
53 per cent., was produced locally. The 1927-26 crop was a very lean 
one, and the imports, consequently, exceptional. A normal year 
would show, therefore, in the total consumption of greater percentage 
of the local root. The only other available data, viz., the 1925-26 
season ("ide Table XU) show that 1,778,921 lb. at the total con
sumption of 2,829,101 Ih. or 63 per cent. was produced locally. Last 
year's record production will show, undoubtedly, that the percentage 
of local root that will be consumed in 1929 will be still higher than 
that of previous years. 

To determine the total consumption of chicory in the Union, it 
is necessary to place the imported ground chicory on the same basis 
a8 the root. Imported ground chicory loses approximately 20 per 
cent. in weight in the roasting process; there£ore, the original weight 
of the imported ground chicory in 1926 equal. ¥U"- x 974,056= 
1.095,813 lb. Thus the total quantity of chicory available in the 
Union is;-. 

Root equivalent of imported chicory ..... . 
Total quantity of root imported ... ... . .. 
Total quantity of root produced locally ... 

Total ..... . 

1,095,813 lb. 
1,050,180 lb. 
1,7i8,921 lb. 

3,924,914 lb. 
The total local production is, therefore, 45 per cent. o£ the total 

consumption. In <lther words, South Africa was, in 1926, dependent 
for her supply from overseas to the extent of 55 per cent. of ber total 
('onsumption of chicory. Similar information for the year 1927 and 
1928 would be o£ interest, but, unfortunately, no data for its com
pilation are available. 

DIFFERENCE IN PRICE BETWEEN IMPORTEn A"'D LOCAL PRODUCTS. 

The average price of imported chicory is 31s. 5d. per 100 Ih. 
(Table XIII). i'he price per 100 lb. delivered at the coast i. approxi
mately 12s. per 100 lb .• plus an import duty of 16s. 8d. per 100 Ih. 
and railage and other sman charges. The average price of the local 
product at the factory (i.e. 1928 crop consumed in 1929) is calculated 
at 23s. lId. per 100 lb. In all cases of the local product, except one 
where the calculation was made at 18s. 6d. per 100 lb., the manufac
turers placed the purchase price at 20s. The Chicory Co.operative 
Society fixed the price .t 20s. at the be~inning of the season. but it 
is anticipated that the average pri"e will be approximately 18s. per 
100 lb.: the average price paid by the Alexandria Co-operative 
(,hicory Societv in 1928 was 19 •. Id., and in 1921, 17 •. 4d. per 100 Ih. 
The a;'erage price for the local product will, therefore. not be 
23 •. lld. hut approximately 21 •. 110. per 100 lb., while the imported 
article will be 31s. 5d. per 100 lb. Consequently, the latter costs lOs. 
P"l' 100 Ih. more than the former. A. will be shown later. this 
difference of 108. per 100 lb. i. primarily due to tne fact that in the 
determination of the llrit-es of the local product no distinetion was 
made. The South African product i. not graded and. therefore, only 
one pri"" i. paid. On the other hand, it is forced into competition 

Roonomlo InvcstlgatIon Into the ChIcory Induatry 
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with the imported article, which is invariahly of first c1a"s quality. 
A. tbe imported product i. oC such • .,perior quality, it lus .. s "!>Pfllsi. 
matelv only 20 per c"nt. weight in the roasting IlTO£<"., whil" the 
local product loses 26 per cent. It i. clear, therefore, tbut the l)f"'e 
of tbe South African product should be reduced. 

No study was made of the ground article. Investigation8, how
ever, brought to light tbat tbe imported gronnd "hirory WIIS o .. ly 
used in the retail business. A. a rule, manufacturers do not import 
ground chicory, due probably to the high import due. of :las. 4d. I'" 
100 lb. The retail price of the imported article i. 33l p .. r ceut. 
higher than that of the local ground article. 

A sfecial effort would he needed to create a greater demaud fnr 
the loca ground product. 

Sufficient proof has been adduced that the loml produd i., ir 
properly treated during the production and manufacturing 1"0(''''''''0, 
equal to the imported article. It i. only neces..,ry that tb .. I'PAt 
young and clean root, which has been grown ·und ... r the he.t l'Ondi
tion. and properly manufactured, should be used. Attractive ,: 
packing, together with proper propaganda and reliahle snJe8mflll, 
should prove very helpful in creating a greater demand fnr the local 
product. 

It should, however, be borne in mind that insufficipnt chicory i. 
at present produced in South Africa to meet the demand. If th .. 
local market is to be captured, it i. nece •• ary that tbe production he 
increased by 100 per cent. The increaoed production mu.t. how.ver. 
be in .proportion to the demand, otherwise the market will he glutted 
in one ye"1r.. As production is dependent on climatic conditions, it is 
necessarily unstable at times and cannot be depended upon. The 
difficulty of chicory production is that it is "onlinl'd to B limited area. 
A drou!!'ht in this area has, therefore, a great eft'ed on tbe protlue. 
tion. There is no doubt that South Africa could be ab""lut .. ly 
independent in this respect, and produce .ufficient chicory for her 
own consumption. It is, however, e., .. nlial to the chicory (,Tnp. ill 
order thnt the manufacturer may deride in time whelber or nnt to 
import chicory. 

CHAPTER III. 

RAILWAY TARIFFS. 

At present, cbicory is produced almost exclu.ivelv in tb .. 
Alexandria tiistrict. Consequently, it has to he transported nil o .. er 
the {Toion, and an examinaiion of railway charge. will, therefore, 
he of interest. . 

RAILAGE ON CHICORY ROOT. 

In the case of the de88icated root, and for practical pUfP"""', 
transportation to manufacturing ('entreo only will be dilWU_d. 
Chicory :oot is only treated in ~reater or smaller qn3l1titie. in 
AIl'xandria. Durban. Capetown, Johanne.bura and Pretoria. Tb .. 
manufactured prodnct i. used mostly for blending wit h rolfee, hut it 
is al"" sold in small"r quantities as chicory. 

With the exception of the ractorv at Alexandria, all the ladon ... 
are at a considerable distance from the centre of protiudion. AA 
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Alexandria is near Pcrt Elizabeth, and chicory i. manufactured in 
lJurhan amI Capetown, there i. competition between the South 
African Railways and the shippiug (''Olllpanies. 'fhis fact renders 
the problem much easier. From Alexandria to Durban and Cape
town, " Sea Competitive 'l'ariffs U are in operation, with the l'esult 
that the relat.ive tariffs on the South African Railways 81'e much 
Jower than they would otherwise hi"'e been. The railage from 
Alexandria to tllOBe ports i. reasonable, and need, therefore, not be 
discussed further. 

The railage from Alexandria to the other manufacturing centres, 
viz., Johanneshurg and Pretoria, is based on 'fariff No.6. Chic-Ory 
root., however, does n<Jt henefit by the .. Preferential Tariff H like so 
many other South African products which have to compete with 
those from overseas. A comparison of the transportation costs 011 the 
local and imported products to various large centres are given in 
~l'able No. XIV. 

T.,nLE XIV. 

Raila.qe on Chicory Root from • .J.ica;uad ria as ,cell us from the 
If eared Port. 

Johannc!:Iburg, Pretoria,. Durban. Capetown. 

Looal !Imported Looo.I Imported Looal Imported Local Imported 
from from from from from from from from 
AI",,· Louren<JO Alex- Lourenco Ale,,· Loureneo Alex~ Lourenco 

&ndria. Marques. andri&. Marquos. andria. Marques. a.nd.ria. Marques. 
In penoo In pence In pence Inpenoo In pence Inpenoo In pen .. In pence 

per per per por per per per per 
lOU lb. IOU lb. 100 Il>. 100 lb. 100 lb. 100 lb. 100 lb. 100 lb. 

49 34 60 33 39 - 37 -

The higher transportation costs on the local product are mainly 
due to the fact that the distance hom Alexandria to Johannesburg 
and Pl-etoria is greater than from Lourenco Marques. It will, there
fore be seen from Table XIV that the trunsportation by rail of 
imported chicory root is cheaper by Is. 3d. per 100 lb. in the case of 
Johannesburg, and Is. 5d. in the ea .. e of Pretoria, than it is from 
Alexandria. This, apart from the question of distance, is a most 
important point, as, during tj:le previous year, 148,640 lb. of imported 
root, as compared with 261,911 lb. of the local product, was trans
ported to Johannesburg. 

A. survey of twenty -one farms in the Alexandria district shows 
that the cost of production of chicory root i8 8s. 2d. per IOn lb. 
Crable VIII). If railage is compared with the coot of production we 
fiud:-

Railage per 100 lb., to Pretori ... : 48. 2d. or 51 per cent. per 
production costs. 

Railage per 100 lb. to Johannesburg: 48. Id. or 50 per cent. per 
production c",sts. ' 

Boooomle InvOIt.tpt.ion into tho ChI~ Induatty 



n"iluj.(e \ler lOU II •. to ))urhan: 3 •. 3d. or ;19:8 per l't'nt. per 
ll1'oduct-ion cm;u. 

R"illlj.(e per 100 II.. to Capetown: 3 •• 1.1. or 37.11 1,,'r (·ent. 1m,' 
production costa. 

Cumpanng the CORts of translH.rt ,,·ith the "alue of the l,r",lu"', 
cal"ulaled at the average rute of HI •• pe, lIlU lb. at AI .. xauclrin, "'8 

find: 
Uailage to Pretoria: 4 •. 2.1., or 23 per cellt. of the vulue of 

the product. 
Railage to J oh,,"lle.burg: 4 •. Itl.. or 23 per ,·eut. of the valne 

of the product. 
Railage to Du,.l.au; a •. 3d .• or 18 p .. r ,·eut. of the vsllle of the 

Vroduct. 
Raila"e to Capetown: 30. 1.1., or 1 j ver cellt. of the value of 

the vroduct. 
It should "IRo he noticed that at present not even bllU of the tut,,1 

chicory cOllsumed in South Africa i. produced locally. The 1",",1 
product is 1l0W nearly 88 good, and there i. no reason why it .hollid 
oot he quite as brood as the foreign l.rodllct, nor is there any rea ... m 
why South Africa .houM not meet her own re'III ..... "'''nl.. 'l'h,' 
imported chicory now consumed in Cupetown. Port Elizaheth. Ea.t 
Lonaon 81ul Hurhan is not conveyed over the South Arnelln Itllilwll~' 
lines, bllt if the Routh Afri"an demana is DIet ulti",atelv hv tlr .. l,wlll 
product, the n"iiw8Y Administration woul.! "I"" henefit: and rerlu,·.,1 
rat.es -would prohahly he more than ju.tified by increased tram", 08 i. 
now apparently the case 80 far 88 the imported article i. cone·erned. 

RAIL CHARGES ON MANUl'AL'TUREn CHICORY. 

The rail""e on rbirory, importe,i and 1""al, i. cbarg_d at Tarill 
Rate No.2. South African products, however, receive Ilfeferentiul 
treatment, in that the port tariff from the port nearest to the de.tina
tion, which is subject to a minimum rate of lid. per ton per mile, 
beL'1)]neS operative. 

Thi. means that chicory manufadured in the Union rer.eives 
preference over the South Ail-ienn Railway. in accordance with the 

. following table:-

T.'BLE XV. 
Raila,qe Oil Loral and Import",l Ground Chicor]J in pence pet' 100 lb. 

To ToJoban. To Bloom .. To To 
Pretoria. neaburg. foo_. KImberley. 8I&Bdmou. 

From. 

1m. Jm· 1m· 1m. 1m· 
parl- LooaI. port. LooaI. port. LooaI. port- LooaI. port- LooaI. 
ed. ed. ed. ed. ed. 

Alexandria .. ~ ..• 143 88 140 92 112 r;;r:- IIlI 148 Il6 
Darban ..••.•..• 106 !IS 103 tl2 106 III '117 IIlI S8 Il6 
Capetown ....... 148 !IS 146 92 130 

1111 121 101 1M 86 
Johannesburg ... 12 12 - -

I 
37 37 41 41 2n 20 

Pretoria ••.••..• - - 12 12 40 4() 45 45 2& 2& 
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In no case is the railage on the l<lcal article higher than that on 
the imported article, and in most cases it is considerably less. Never
theless, it sh<luld be borne in mind that in practice the local product 
has little advantage in comparison with the imported article. The 
coastal towns do not pay railage on the lntter, and J ohannesbur",. 
Pretoria, Bloemfontein, and other inland consuming centres usually 
pay the same railage on the locally manufactured product from 
Alexandria as on the imported nrticle from the uearest port. The 
local product, therefore, is on the same IO'lting as the imported one. 
but does not actually receive anv preference. This will be clear from 
the following tahle: - . 

TABLE XVI. 

Railage on tl.e Importea and /.otJl111JI ·"fo.lI'tllnctuTed Product .• 

Johannesburg. Pretoria. Darlmn. Capetown. 

Iml:~ Looal Imported Locru Imported Looal Imported Local 
from from from from from from from 

Lourenco "Alex- Louronco Alex- Lourenco Alex- Lourenco Alex-
Marquoo. andria.. Marques. andt'is.. Marques. andria.. Marques, andria. 

d. d. II. d. d. d. d. d. 
92 92 88 88 - 48 - 45 

A comparison between the railage on ground chi~ory and th .. 
cost of production is diflkult, hut. so far as the selling price i. 
roncerned, it may he mentioned that the railllge from Alexandria to 
.Johannesburg comes to 2.'3 per cent. of the sellinc: jll"ice in Alexan
drill, when the chicorv is packed in hags, and 18 ner cent. when 
pm'ked in 25 lb. tins. 'Forwarded from Durban to Johanneshurg, the 
railage oomes to 15 per cent. of the selling price when the chioory i. 
p"eked ill hags, and 14 pt>r cent. when packed in 56 lb. tin •. 

CHAPTER IV. 

MA.RKETING. 
VARIOUS METHODS OF MARKETINO. 

No special attempt was made to study the marketing of chicory. 
In the ('ourse of investigations, however, many points of impori.nnf'e 
presenied themselves, and a few remarks on this matter may perhaps 
throw" little light on the· difficulties which producers have to faee. 

The earliest method of marketing was to sell the rooth.rore the' 
!lead wa. planted. Tbi. could only be done by manufacturers con
tl'llcting to take the whole crop at a fixed price. The contrad svstem 
was necessary b .... ause the market was very unstable during and 
immediately after the Great War. The producer •• s ",ell IlS the 
Innnufncturer, favoured the rontraet system, bec-[\use the former was 
averse to puUin~ lah(lllr Illld <'upital iJ.t.o n I'rod1lct fOT which tbe 
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mark"t .... as unr .. rtnin. nnd the lath-r want.·d th" M,"rnnr" thnt I ... 
could oonnt on 8 more or I",. ('On.tant 0"1'1'1." of rhi,"O~' root. 

There were. bo .... ev .. r. many difficultiP8 in tb .. w,,~·. If in on." 
yenr the pri"e was hijrhpr tban th .. conlract prir ... th .. ('nnlm,",,, .. In 
thp mnnufartllr ...... u"I13l1y hnd no .. himry. and if tl." I'ri ..... ,,'PT" 
lower. thpy had a slirpluR.. 1'he rP!4.uh W'H" that th,. nlonnfnf'lurrr Wlltt 
"]""Y' th .. lo ... r. nnd this .,.Ipm jl"mtluaJly .lionppl'nr"d. 

Aft ... the di.nppl'nrnnrp of Ih .. rOlllrn.·, .~·.Ipm. th .. njl"p"I •• h~' 
whonl f>fllltrfl('t~ Wf'rf" origiually entf""rf'd into, ~tnrtt'-d hnyin~ rliic·ur:.· 
fur fhp manufi1rhtrPTS from thf' prwlu(,PrA durin" the har\'p~t ~f'U"nn. 
with Ihe ... SlIlt tbnt in fovollrnhlp Rea,nllS Ihe .. omppl;tioll omo!!!!,1 
prmhlC'PI'R hf"£"amp w k~n thot t·hirory l\""a~ Aoltl flt rillirulrJU~I~' low 
pricp.. E ... e~·hody .... os afraid of l,eilljl" Ipft .tralldp.1 \I·ilh th .. Tm,t. 
TI,,- prOllllr ..... howevpr. ooon rPnli ... tI that thp matter multi nnt ... 
{·ontinuE". and thp Ale-xanrlria (,biror\" firowfll'R' f'o-0]lprath'p AI"I'WM'iu
tion waR foundpd fiR ft mP:"tllA of solving thp. Ilrn',lpm. 

Th .. founding of til .. {'o-oppmtivp """iplJ waR a furth .. r .1 .. 1' in 
th .. ,Ipwlopment of marketinjr melhml.. Th .. main fundinn of Ihp 
n~sof'iation 'Was to l"Pfhlf'e t-ompefition among producprM. Prlr'(,R "'t"fP 

fixed anel all memhe .... had to ... 11 tllrolljl"h the A •• nriolion. TTl' 10 th .. 
time of SUTV .. Y. approximat .. ly lOll out of a total of ohout 140 pro
dll" .. r. w ..... memh"ro of the rfWlp .. rati"e so('i"ly. On th ..... hol ... tl .. 
AR.~('intion has hepn a fHl{,('P~S. The grentpMt riiffi(,1Jlt~~. howflvpr. i~ 
l>r .... llt"eI hy tbe m .. thod of ... 1Iing the pm,llIrt •. Fntlpr thi. "y,t,·III. 
it hapl ... n. thnt N'rtain mpmh ....... 11 off tbeir prllll",'" and jl""t pal,l. 
nnel oth ... o hav .. to wait for ti,,, opportunity (""m .. lim". mn,,!"_) til 
sell. whirh ('nURPS diMSatiH.fa<.'tion among m .. mhpr~. ,A fUMbpT I'kaur('p 

of elio.,!i.faf'tion was th .. fort thnt non-memh ..... wi", wer .. ,,1 ... 0 ... 

:n\'nre of the AR~ot'iation'A. prlf'Ps, unrlf"rsold thf" lnttf'r to ROmfl pxt'-I~t. 
with tl,,, result that they di.po ... d of th .. i,. rhiror.. root I ... fr,re 
m .. mher. {'onltl gt?t the opl.ortunilv to tin RO. )(:onv mf'mhprH nf tl ... 
A:-l.qoeiation aT!? not in a pORitio~ t4'l wnit. for tllt~ir mnnf'ys nJul 0 
oolntion of tl,i. prohl .. m i. th .. rpfort' nereAAary. 

An "tbmlpt iR now heinjl" mad .. to horrow monp" in oTllpr In mnk .. 
3fh'!lnrel1 on f"hic-ory root to mftmhpn.. 'fn emntrp fUIf'f'f>~R it i", hf-f'P+ 

(2) 

(!l) 

(4) 

tbal the root .honltl I,,· 1'001 .. <1 ao<l tlplivprpd al tbp A.,o
tion's .h".1 hefore nn ~tlvan('e i8 ma,le; 
that the root 10 .. grntl .. <1 in fir.t. apron.) anti thirt! jl"ratipo I,~' 
a ('ompetent man appoint .. d hy th .. A .... r' .. t;"n. At 
pr4"~pnt. hond1v any di1dinction is made aft t.o cpm1i1y. ntld 
nil root i. sold at the "arne price.; 
that an ".h·anre in proportion to the 'lllnnti!\' of ronl .1 .. li
,pr£l'cl at thfl' ARf«)f"iatinn'" Rh.-d hf' m~Hlp t.o thn,,", mpmlwrR 
who require it. The nlOnpy for tbp fir~t OdVlIlWP wnu},) 
haT'E' to he horrowed. hut 3!1 !«)On DR root i~ "HId ~.nd mon.p,· 
fOT further ad.anrMJ jilt availahi .. , th ... ~um ",bouln 1;f" 
.livi.lt-d pro mtn "mOll!! mpmh ..... ill th .. form of monlhl .... 
3(h-ance. nntil tbe whol .. M'OP i. oold; 

Ibat the ex .... utive of tb .. A .. Of·iation h" .... a fixed p ...... p.lure 
I'Pgnrdin!? pri(>~. An idea j" prevalpnt. to-cia,\'. Hu)t frit.f"t 
of products ('ou1<1 h .. fi" .. d arhitrarily. I'r" .. i,lpd al pr<>
dur'e-~ ('o-opprat~. Thi!ll i~ not {"OTTe(·t. Pri,'P!'J DTP ,.1..t .. r
mined by ,ul'l'ly 3011 demand. anti thpir variali.oR. If 



prices are fixed at t.oo high a level, the sale of the products 
would sufler. Producers would do bet.ter by adopting a 
system of ('ollective bargaining' than hy attempting to 
introduce a system of fixed prices. Accorded reasonable 
treatment, the manufacturers would soon take up a 
symp,thetic attjtude towards the local product and assist 
in ~Iiminatinlr the import.ed article from t.be Sont.h 
African market; 

(5) t.hat the Association make it its duty to improve the South 
African product in e~ery possible way. 

At the moment, cbi('ory is a monopoly of the Alexandria iarmers. 
Pnfol'hlnnt.~ly. there are some producers who have not yet become 
Ilwmhers of the Association. and a special effort should be made to 
induce them to become memhers. If this were done, the Alexandria 
chieo,,· growers would be hetter ahle to obtain tbe best. results from 
tl,~ labour and capital inwsted in chicory-growing. 

QUALITY OF THE SOUTH AFRIC!,"" PRODUCT • 

. lung-jug from the results of investigations and the oplnIon of 
tl,e manufaeiurers, it is evident that the local product could be of 
the same high standard as the imported article, provided sound pro
,hl<"tion m .. thods are followed. Most manufacturers do not import 
('hi cory root. when the local product is obtainable. 

Neverthele"s, it ('ann<>t he snid that there are no objections to 
the loeal produr-t, althoulrh thev may to some extent be due to 
llrejudiee. 'l'he housewife who hlends her own chicorv and ('oifee 
app:nentl:-.-- prefers the imported art-ide. At present~ there are two 
hraucls of imported groun<l chicory that are very popular in SoUtil 
Ahil'R. The fact thnt there is hardly any variation in the quantit~· 
of (·hieory imported, in spite of the high duty, proves this. 
(Tahle XL) 

This prejudi('e is no doubt mainly due to the scarcity of chicory 
tlwt exi~t{"d durin~ tile Gre3t War, when substitutes were used. One 
snhstitute, known as flo.tria Alhitnmcatn (" Witgat ") root did the 
l",'al prOlinet n gl'eat deal of harm. Consequently, the retailer prefer. 
imported "hiror~' to the loral article, and it will take tim .. to ove,· 
('ome this prejudi(·.. It is hoped nt th .. same time that the South 
A £ric'an product will in the neal' futul'e ("apture a considerahle pro-
110l'tinn of thp retail bn!'linE'ss. £"~pp('ially when mQM propaganda IS 
made. 

Manufadured chicory i. nsed mostly for blending with coffee. 
Onl~' n small quantity is ~ld as ground chicory. The manufac.turer, 
although .atisfi~d witb the product, complains that the chioory root 
i~ Rnme-timE's woody, nnn if this iR manufactured, the final produ~t 
~hflW~ many whiff' spots and also la{'k!li the necessary strength and 
wt"lg'ht. 

The f'uns(' of thi~ nl~y he inferior seerl, in whif'h cuse the root 
rtoPR not pOR.!~P~$ thf" l't"qllisitE" fine quality~ and soon runs to' SPed. 
\,'omlinps!il is ('auspo mninl~ hv leaving the root too long' in the 
!rrnuu(l aftE'r it is l'ine~ If the i'Oot remains in the ground too Iong-. 
it bp.('om('~ fihron~ pvpn if it dOf-!il not run to sef"d~ and t.be nnal proiluct 
Ita .• n lie-ht eolour and do~" not possess ti,e correet weight. Under 
nn r-ll'f'umsfnnf't'"s !;hould root h£O uSt"d which has aheadv run to sepd. 

Owing t", th~ f,wt that tho root i. not wash.d after it is plougb.d 
up, the l(wul prmltll't i~ not ~o denn u white n~ the- iml)orted fll'ti('le. 



Manufacture1'8 complain, rurth .. r, that ti, .. root is munU, not .... 
e .. enIy graded WI the forE'igD product. • 

METHons 01' IKPROVEllMT. 

(11) Fertilizing.--In the case of the farmA visit .. ,I, manure. or 
reritilizpr. ",pre u •• ,) only to a limited e:<tpnt iD th .. produ~li,," IIr 
.. hiror~', The nere •• it~ of manuring i. not reali ... d. 1·:"I' .. rim""t~ 011 

th .. Gn ..... m .. nt exp .. rim .. ntal farm, 'Vink .. l.pMlit. in 19Ii, .howp,1 0 

;vieJ.J of 6,5:~2 lh, p .. r acre on unf .. rtilizpd ground, w},il ... with til .. 11'" 
of 120 Ih. concentrnt .. d Aup .. r-pho.ph"te., it "'a. 7.9!l2 110, Thi., ill 
nt'{>f)rflan~e "it h prp~~nt }lri(,~8, would inf'rrUAP the yit-ld (Jpr lU'rp It~' 
£14. 12.. A. already eXl'lnined (page 14), th .. yi .. ld Iwr IIlnrgPb 
mak •• little dill'erpnce to the total COAt of prn<iIlMinll pflr morlf""' 
EvE'''Y .. Il'ort should, therefore. be made to inr" .. aA" th .. IJrflflurtinn ,,,,r 
morgen. 

(I,) Hal'1'e.ting.-The plant shouM be welllook"d nfter frolll til. 
stnrt. and should he kept free from w""d.. It is. howllvpr, of til' 
great ... t importan"l1 that the root sbould h" plough .. d up at. the 
correct time. In order to romp .. te prop .. rly witb the f .. rpign pro,h ... t, 
this faet .hou1<T never he 108t sight of. Th .. plant tnk •• from livp In 
six month. t<l ripen, and the great Aeeret of gOOfI ront i. to tnk" it out 
". Mon 3A it is ripe. It i. Raid tbat the rool iA not "uh/'e.'t t .. nny 
d"leterious ell'ect. 80 long a. it ,IO .. A not MID to " ... d, lilt. this i. 
i'l{'orr~t, be""use, if th .. root i. not tak .. n ont imm"dintely it i. riP<', 
the mauufactured prOfhwt Anlf"l'8. The root not onl.v l'U'r .. a .... in 
.ize, hut 10 .... weight and b""omp. fihrous. Oft"n, f"rm ..... do not 
hnrveRt nt the right time, on acconnt1 it- iff Mid, of the Ilt'nund h .. inJ( 
too hard, It is, however, much better to harv ... t at th .. ri!(ht time 
thnn to A.ve money on plough shares. 

(e) Dr)fin.IJ,-There are two method. of drying. Th .. lirot i. tb .. 
natuml method bv mMns of th .. sun. The ""rond is thp ortifi,·ial 
m .. thod by means ;'f kiln.. The ('utting up amI trpatmpnt i. tbe Ramp 
in hoth cases. In the firAt CllSe, tbe root is placed on platform., Bnrl 
hkeA from five to eight davA to dry. Thia prore .. i. verv .I"w and 
risky, a. rain Bnd dew are detrimentnl to the ront, Snn-dried ehi(lory 
root hns 8 hetter appeoran". than kiln-drien root, hut can aA a rul. 
not be dried to the 8ame extent. Consequentlv, AmBll n ... i. mad .. of 
the nBtural method for oommercial pnrposes.' . 

Artificial drying. used Blmost expln",ve!y for Mmm.reinl pur
pORe •. involves a number of nnoolved problems. There is • ... fl. (1) the 
('leaning of the root: (2) the cuttinJl up of tb .. root into .moll pier .... 
of equal size. a. alRO its gradinJl: (a) tbe correct tvpe of kiln; and 
(4) method of heatinJl. and correct temperature. • 

In no case i. tbe root waAhed before it i. ent up and dried 811 i. 
done in th" Calle of the foreign product, wbich i. probablv to he 
arrountpd for by 8C'arcity of w.ter durinJl barv""t time Bnd extra "o.t 
of labour. If the root i. not w ... hed, it must ne .. _rily CBrry with 
it 8 certain amollnt of .ann to the manufacturer; moroov .. r it i8 never 
88 white B" it should be. Machine ... for tb .. wa.hinJl .. f rhi,'ory mot 
exists, but 88 long as tbe preoent system of every farmer drying hi. 
own chioory root continueR. tbe purcha .. of macbinery for this pUTJlO"" 
will he rendered praMicaUy impo .. ib!e. • 

nAuaUv the roots are conveved to tbe kiln bv WRl!gon. lnrnoe or In 
ha"",. There. the root i. cut into thin .li .. e. 'with a ,-half (,1IIb-•. 
The cut root, in alices of dilferent sizes, i. then grs.l",I, loy menno of 
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" , wire-netting lllJ __ ~ieced mora or lelXi of equal size. This is 
.,,,,,,,ntial because\o I!i of different size. go into the kiln together, 
the smaller pie.!, "Id be burnt to a cinder, while the larger 
ones would not eve"..,e properly dry. After the root has been dried, 
and before putting (t into bags, it should be graded again to enable 
the manufacturer to obtain an evenly roasted product. . 

Although grading for size is fairly common, it is not done in all 
cases, and this is one of the reasons why the local pI'oduct is often 
criticized. The requirements of the manufacturer should always be 
met, and producers would be well advised to avoid carelessness in this 
respect; it should be borne in mind that manufacturers can obtain 
their supplies from other countries. 

The present system of cutting and grading is apparently anti
quated. It demands, incidentally, a tremendous amount of labour, 
because root should, amongst other things, be graded before and after 
drying, bags must be marked and the manufacturer again has to 
crush the larger pieces before grinding takes place. It is desirable 
that the root should be immediately cut up into small pieces about 
f inch square. This will render grading unnecessary, and facilitate 
drying, roasting and grinding at the factory. 

The chicory farmer generally has difficulty in constructing a 
suitable kiln for the drying of the root, It is customary to erect a 
building or kiln of approxima~ely 15 feet by 20 feet, Such a building 
is high enough to enable two or three layers to be dried sim,ul
taneously. A hearth is then erected on the floor of the kiln, so as to 
heat the whole of it. In the roof of the heatih, openings are usually 
left to distribute the heat, 

The main objection to this system is that it is practically impos
sible to l'egulate and maintain the heat at an even temperatUl'e in the 
kiln. Another objection is that the smoke, passing over the chicory 
root, injures its quality. A third difficulty, by reason of its being 
illijlu""ible to regulats the heat, is that the kiln becomes overheated, 
and the root i. not only dried but it is also burnt, This chicory, 
ulready partially burnt, is then mixed with the ordinary dried root 
and forwarded to the manufacturers. When this mixture of dried and 
burnt root i. placed in the roaster of the factory, the partially burnt 
portion i. roasted to a cinder before the rest is sufficiently roasted, 
thereby causing los. and reducing the quality of the product. 

These problems need, of COUl'se, to be solved, but it should be 
apparent that they do not fall within the scope of this discussion, 
therefore, they 'have merely been mentioned here. 

There arises, however, the question whether it may not be 
po"ihle for the co-operative society to solve the difficulty connected 
with the washing, cutting, drying and treatment of the root, In 
such case. tbe society could e .. ect a suitable kiln or kilns and provide 
proper equipment for washing and cutting the root. Such a kiln 
should he centrally situated or otherwise at the nearest railway 
station. The wet root is then delivered at the kiln where it is treatsd 
{UI,ther, 

It should be noted that it costs the producer almost .£100 to build 
a kiln. The drying of the root, which i. an important item in the 
cost of production, works out at to 28. 3d, per 1~0 lb. dry.root, or ovel' 
27 per cent. of the total cost. Economy In thlS respect 18, therefore, , 
essential. The fact should also be borne in mind that the results, in 
spite of high costs, are still far from satisfactory. 



'T1h-~ in·tWPK:;e~ ut' wHshlnll~ ('utlJ l uul.l, tit .'UHfM'. 

be :mIJplf"lIIt"uh'u by rUl:lstiug Hnd grin. ~ IIItlIl1, ho\\ .. ,,'r. 
whether such un Pllt'.'mu-huwuf on the " . In'l'I('lIt mnnulllr'-
turers, \vhu are diellt.d of tbe ASMut·iHtit~.,. ~i ~:·;Iltlt'. hf't'nllliC~ niP 

AHsoci.ation would •. iIi l'4uch CUI!t", ('OlUe ,intu' j-. I'<:ulUp .. titiun "',Itla itA 
lllOst unporiant (·bents. wllo wouh1. In the hl":;t lw'thtlli'p. i,t, lit lI,p 
]UJsition tu 0.0 the A!'t.1U1cin1iuIl n g'rt>'at Ileal of harm hJ IH1Jt'UtfIUf,t it. 
In the MPcollllplu('e. tlIP ruili.l~e HIt tbe iml1orh'fl rHul i~ nil in tllt~ .'a,.,.· 
of ('oasta} tUWIlH, 1111<1, in ('nllllmri ... uJU wilb the rale un the lHl'al 
])l'odud, Inw in that of' inlalul tuwn!'f. In c·undllsiun. ntlt'ufiuu IIttl~t 
lit" drawn tn the f.u_,t that n gom] ntark~t for tfu' Im'al IJI'miud uh ... ml.y 
exiHh~, while a 1JlUrket for the A.ssociutfHU"g IIPW 1'l'fUhu-' ba!4 Ktill tn 
he found. 

It is evident, ul1 t}u~se f.u-':; eou~itll·r"'ll. that tUl'ih .. r iIHIUic,)' iutu 
the mutter is not only dt·.ira!.l .. , hnt p."elll ia!. 

Grading fur {Iuality iH, in the higtnry uf "fli('uJ"S, UlillHl'd un
known. A.lthough some produ('erg art' mure c-ilre£ul nwl nwfhwli('nl 
than others, their pfodut'lli du nHt~ aIJIHlJ"eutl,"·. l'uJnmund U tuootlf'r 
luarket prit'e. Unless impruYemf"ut iu this rf"~I'N·t i~ l"ff(*d(·,J. tit". 
IJfOspef'tM of n rapid autl J!~~lIerul impru,,~empnt of 1 lip' prfUhH't \H,IIM 

he small. Neg-lile"Of·. on the I",rt of the 1'1',,<lu,· .. r .lu",I,1 h~ 1'"11;.10-
ahle, otherwise 1herC' can he uo hope of imprn\·Pllwnt. Thf" tnuHuhw
ture .. and the co-operative 8f}{'it~ty are equally J,nliHy. hpc'untlj~ till" 
fumIer usually pa,VB one ]H'i{'e for all root. und the cu.operuti\·e sO(·i'~fy 
fixes "·I'ri<;e for all it. lllemOel"8. 


